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After an experience of twenty years in handling Wall Paper, we have no hesitancy in saying
that we are better satisfied with our stock this season than with any selection heretofore made.
For Exquisite Designs, Large Assortment and wide range of prices, our stock is unsurpassed in
Cass county- - Our prices run from lOc to $1.25 a Bolt. That means a double roll, and is not
misleading.
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You can't duplicate them in the
state, taking Quality and Work-
manship into consideration.

Alpaca, Sicilian Mohair and
Serge Coats and Vests, at all prices.

Have you seen their Straw and
Linen Hats?

JOE & FRANK,
The People's Clothiers,

Waterman Corner.

BRIEFLY TOLD.

Marshall, Dentist.
paper9 sale office.

Dress making, Miss Laura Twiss.
Union Block.

House rent. Inquire John
Waterman.

Wanted, good cook. Enquire
Hotel Plattsmouth.

District court adjourned eve-

ning, until Thursday.
Insure German American.

Fred Ebinger, Agent.
Allen Beeson attending supremo

court Lincoln today.
Coates headquarters

kinds rubber ho3e.
Henry Taylor Union, legal

business this city today.
Rev. Baird Bellevue visitor

today college business.
Holloway's popular steamed bread
made Heisol's best Hour.
Frank Fitzgerald Louisville

interviewing friends here today.
Beginning May special sale

trimmed hats Tucker Sisters.
Holloway's serving extra nice

cream which ought try.
Lawn sprinklers lawn mowers
Coates Co's. hardware store.

Tho Heil continues head
cigar. Ask

other.
Hovey city today

work
CDunty.

Sile Patterson, South Be-n-d

sessor, town today ottieial
business.

Special coach
attached early morning Omaha
train today.

Dewey took Manila just Lilac
Sweets perfume take America,
Gering Co.'s.

Ernest Schubek smiles ex-

ceeding glad arrival
homo beuncing taby girl. The
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young lady put in her appearance last
night and is bale and hearty.

Go to Anthony's music store on lower
Main street for everything in the way
of sheet music.

Jfyouvint lo smoke the best try
Wurl Bros. Gut Heil. The fine I 5
cont cigar made.

If you don't see the Gut Heil e'gar
call for it, and get tho best 5 cent ci-

gar in the market.
L irge quantities of pansies, gera-

niums and verbena's in bio m ready to
plant out, at Moore's.

George Vandenburg, the assessor of
Wabash township, made his report to
tho county clerk today.

John Mefford of Greevvuood brought
in his assessor's books today and
turned them over to the county clerk.

Gjorge Dodge and wife expect to
depart for their farmer home in Penn
sylvania on a visit tomorrow or next
day.

Eider Dungao and wife went out to
Lancaster county today where the
older expects to perform a wedding
ce remony.

The deco: at:ons being ra ida in the
district court room will give Cass
county the handsomest court room in
the state

Plants of the celebrated Mme
Gunther, Nasturtium and seed of
same, for sale at L A. Moore's. Tele-
phone No. 13.

SALESMAN WANTED. By large
Factory supplying freo outfit and pay-
ing several $40 weekly. Brattice, 243
Pearl, New York.

Mrs. Basse, Judge Sourlock's able
assistant goes to Omaha in the morn-
ing for a week's visit at home and en-

joy the sitrhts at tho exposition.
Don't forget the caiico ball to be

given by the T. J. Sokol society at
their hall Saturday evening, June 11.
Everybody wrlcome.

Governor Holcomb has appointed
Hon. W. J. Bryan as colonel, Hon.
Victor Vifquin lieutenant colonel, and
Dr. S. D. Mercer of Omaha surgeon,

with tho runk of major, of tho Third
regiment of Nebraska.

FOUND A lady's black cape on the
MtreotH Saturday night, which owner
can havo by c tiling at thi.i oflice and
paying for this notice.

John Knabo of Neliawka called on
the N i:Vs today and paid up his sub-
scription to the Semi. Ho ii jubiiant
over the crop prospects.

Joe Klein bus reduced the price of
his 3 jO en sh suit to i'.iAu) waking a
bargain in sunnier wear that cm not
bo surpassed anyw here.

Mis Kdith Shipm n of Omaha, ac-

companied by" her little si-te- r, (Jr. ice,
returned homo today after a week's
visit with her parent-- ; and Mencs.

All kinds of je.wii-y- clocks and
wateb'-- prompt y ;; ; i . ,;.!. 1 wo k
v ai iant'.-d-. J. W. Crabill, fhv--L do..r
west of Waterman block, riatts-iuouih- .

'1 lift river h;.H rused but four inches
duiiiiif the hist IweiHy-fou- hours but
it is alrea ly very liiuh and the s ire of
an lecli means an. immeuro volume f

water.
Ij'iuis Kuhney, b. other of t

ney beys here was u inem'.x.
Iowa regiment wiiieh

Manilla.
Mr. J j. fiayw.: rJ, (jf Net

has uoao to Chiekaiiiaura

K tl !l ;

.! of the
'. h rnirh

ouvJ for

..ska iiy.
o visit ;he

Nebraska soldier boys. lti--oai- one
of the prominent oiheers in the Second

The last tweiity-fiuu-liour- s l a. nish 'd
inure rain than any oiiiei- - time this
yea.-- , an inch and thirty-liv- e liun-dret- hs

was recouled by the rovera-meu- t
traupo.

The preliminary heuring1 in the case
of the robbers who assaulted Henry
Kothman will be had in Omaha today.
Henry's father was in town this morni-
ng1 and reports the man as almost well
again.

Coming, who is coming? The orig-
inal drummer boy of Shiloh. When
is he coming? June 1- 1- and 13. One
of the best, if not the best concerts ever
given in J'lattsmouth. Watch for par-
ticulars.

Fred Egnbergor, Phil Thierolf,
John Mumm, Hans Goos and An iy
Brobach went to Omaba this mo.-nin-

to attend the saloon keepers' conven-
tion in session there today. No doubt
the boys will have a good time and
tell us all about it when they return.

John Hart, of Elm wood, one of the
assessors of that precinct and deputy
tax collector, was in town today to
turn over his books and settle with the
county treasurer. He gave the Xkws
a pleasant call and informed us that
the crops in his vicinity are in fine
condition.

ARE FOR HAYWARD.

Old Soldiers Exprexs Their Choice for
Governor.

The Union Veteran Republican Cub
at their moe'.iug last night, says the
State Journal, were the first to start
the ball rolling in Lincoln toward the
gubernatorial float. The following
resolution, passed unanimously, ex-

plains itself:
"Resolved, That the Union Veteran

Republican Club of Lincoln, Nebraska,
does hereby endorse Hon. M. L. Hay-war- d

as republican candidate for gov-
ernor of the state at the coming elec-
tion, and that the president is hereby
requested to call a special meeting of
all old soldiers to meet in Grand Armv
hall J une IS, 189S, to ratify such in-

dorsement, and that the c uvespoim-ins- r

secretary be requested to transmit
copy hereof to Hon. M. L. II tn' ward. "

Wsin t to Settle.
The county commissioners were bu-- y

today with the bonJsmen of
Treasurer Cashing, trying to effect
a settlement of the shortage re-

cently reported by the examiner a"ter
his investigation of the bocks. The
matter has not progressed ve-- far up
to this time unci the board was not
prepared to s y what v o .'ti be done
whether a compromise or payment in
full would i,-- tho letult.

A .eiiiim I';ii!.
Mis. Geotge W'eidiiiiii was going

down cellar last evening at ii r home
with a crick of st a wiieri ies in her
hand. The stairs are sleep aad Song.
Sne had gone but a iowsiep down
when she slipped au.l foil, -- est lining
serious bruises and eloping
a broken limb. The lady is abieto be
about the house today, but she feels
tbe effects of the mishap.

Important Meeting.
There will be a hueiness meeting of

church and congregation of the Pres-
byterian church Wednesday evening-- ,

at S:30 o'clock. It is earnestiy desired
thai, the members of the Ladies' Aid
Auxiliary, "0- - Z." and King's Daugh-
ters societies, as well as all others
who have subscribed to payment of
the indebtedness of the church, be
present.

Taken Up.
A t my place near the fair grounds,

a black horse, white star in forehead,
weight about 1100 pounds. Owner can
have same by calling, paying for this
notice and damages.

Thomas Isner.

Residents of San Francisco Said to
Ce Giving our Soldier Boys

Poisoned Food.

Very Likely the Work of 8panlh Citizens
or Sp ittiMti Sympathize In That
City Letter From Merritt Kerr.

Ca.mi' Richmond, Cal , May 2S.

i)i:.it Mamma:
I am on tho sick list today; have

not been very well since last evening.
There ii considerable sickness in the
camp now. Hio pe plo hero have
boen ti e.ding the boys to a good deal
Of sweetmeat-- , and it is suspected that
some o: it wa-- j j ois an c d. It wsis re-

port .'d th is morning that three boys
f the Colorado regiment had died, and

that a pot mortem examination
.'wetl t'aat they bad been poisoned.

Ibis papers stilted thht
m'Iiio of the food was poisoned. We
are not allowed to take anything of-

fered i.n-ot- s tho fence now, nor a- - o we
allowed to buy anything. Yesterday
afternoon theie were some ladies
in camp distributing sandwiches and
dcughnu's. I got a sandwich and
Joui'hnut, and last night at about mid-nijh- i.

was taken with a severe pain in
my stomach, so 1 could not sle3p any-
more. That seems to be the way
most of the boys are affected. It is a
wonder that some of them have not
been fatally poisoned, as a crowd of the
boys would get "along the fence, and
when some lady would come along
with a basket that looked line there
was pie or sandwich in it, they wou.d
say: "Oh, for some pie," and in y

would take everything offered them,
thus making it an easy m i'.'e for
some one to give them poison vitivjut
being found out.

Our camp life is rather pleasant,
though the weather i not what we
expected. When we left Nebraska
we thought that we would get to a
warmer climate. As a matter or fact
wo haven't had a day as warm as it
was in Nebraska two months ago.
The men here all seem to be comfort-
able with overcoats, and when we go
tin guard duty at night, we either
have to borrow an overcoat, or wrap
our blankets around us to keep warm.
It is all right inside the tent at night,
though. We are doing a good deal of
drilling now. In the morning we
have reveille at 5:30, then roll call,
breakfast at 6:30; at 7:30 to 9:00 we
have company drill, then from 10.00
to 11:30 we have battalion drill; and
when we come in from drill dinner is
ready for us; then after dinner the
program is repeated. For company
drill we generally go into the Golden
Gate park, where we can find a good
many places to drilrl. Tho park is a
very beautiful place, and I would like
to be able to go through it once,
but we are kept so close in camp
that we cannot go outside unless we
run the guard Hues, and as that is
none too easy there are not many
who try it now. In the park there are
almost, a: I kinds of trees, both native
and cultivated. Here we can see the
palm and pine trees growing side by
side. There ao a great many kinds
of flowers growing wild. There is a
tine statue of Garfield, then, also one of
Francis S. Key. the author of "Star
Spangled Banner."

There is a herd of buffalo and deer,
and the largest grizzly bear ia Cali-
fornia, in the park. Camp Richard,
or the Bay District Track, as it is
called is a couple of miles from the
Golden Gate, and a mile and a half
f"ora the Presidio, the other military
camp here.

1 have not had a chauce to go to see
the Golden Gate yet, but houe to see
it pretty sonn from the deck a of the
vessel that is to tato us to Manila. I
d net think we will leave hero for
ten days yet, as the transports are not
ready yet, nor have we been com-
pletely tittea out. We will receive can-
vass uniforms and cork helmets for
our campaign uniforms probabl3T us-

ing the blue ones for dress parade.
That will make a pretty good load for
us to carry on our backs, consisting of
one blanket, one extra suit of uodi-r-clothin-

towels, handkerchiefs, exti
sheets, and our blue uniforms, b sides
one haversack filled with seveivu .iv'b
rations and a canteen.

W hen the First California m .-
-r hed

from camp down to take ti e ; tender
the other day, several ri the beys
gave out, and they or.iy had a lo-.- a of
twenty-fiv- e pounds be-- i le thr-i- r riiJe;-t- o

carry. We hope to rc .;le t go
on the next expedition, out a there
is a couple of regiments of regulars
coming, and as the Pennsylvania,
Minnesota and Colorado reg.ments are
better equipped than we, tney may go
with the next expedition, and that
will keep ua here for a month or more
longer. We are all tired of doing
not-hing- , and would liice to go into ac-

tive service.
The First Nebraska is as well drilled

regiment as there is in camp at this
time. We have good officers from top
to bottom. Co B of which I am a

member is especially fortunate in hav-
ing tho best captain in the regiment,
( 'apt. Harry Oury of Lincoln, a former
State University man. Ho is inter-
ested in the welfare of the men under
him, and always Hoes that they get the
best thore is to le had. lie Bays that
wo hiivo llio btiHt drillod company in
the battalion, and thnt ho is going to
make it tho crack company of tho reg-

iment.
Guy Livingston, Charles Searles,

Frank Johnson, Cocil Jack and Clar-
ence Frye are in company M, of the
same battalion as B.

I see by the papers that tbe presi-
dent has culled for 75,000 more volun-
teers, and I suppose that will give
Mr. Bryan the chance to raise a regi-
ment, and go to the front if needed. I
suppose there will be a company raised
in Plattsmouth, and I wish that I
cou'd be with my Plattsmouth friends
in the war. If tho boys go into the
army expecting to have a good timo
and no work they will be very badly
mistaken, for it is mostly all work, but
we have good times just the same. I
hope that when we got to Manilla that
we can wipe the Spaniards, and settle
the whole affair, so that we may be
able to return home before many
months have passed. I don't know of
any more news eo will close for this
time. Give my regards to all.

Your Loving Son,
Mkhritt S. Kkuu.
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b clc of their hta.tso i2Cir a ht run
water the two foil in stream r.nd
both were drowned. A large dog w;.

playing with them and when the
mother came to look after her boy
dog was pulling him of the tfeam
but life was entirely extinct. Mrs
Houk's friends here who used to know
her as Mrs. Wolf, will regret to learn
of her great bereavement, as the little
boy was ail the child she had with
her, the next older being married.

l'leasantly Surprised.
Several members of the I. O. O. F.

encampment secured goodly stock of
ice cream, cakes, lemons and sugar
and called on George Dodge last eve-

ning where a royal time was had.
Those present were P. U. Bates, Phil
Wurtemberg, Ed LuU, A. H. Hoyen,
John Cory, L. G. Larson, Herman
Richter, Phil Thierolf and L. E.
Karnes. The party consisted of the
leading members of the old encamp-
ment who are "Odd Fellows" through
and through. The host is not very
lively on foot yet, but he mado his
guests feel at home and enjoy the eve-

ning.

New Otli cent.
A. F. & A. M. lodge No. 6, held its

annual election of officers last night
and the following gentlemen were
elected:

W. M. H. J. Helps.
S. W. Adam Kurtz.
J. W. M. Archer.
Treasurer A. W. White.
Secretary R. W. Sherwood.
Tyler T. S. C. Dabb.
D. S. Joseph Lake.
J. D. S. C. Wilde.
S. S. L. B. Egenberger.
J. S. Joe Klein.

A Great Westling Match.
Col Schumacher of Denver is

citv and expects to arrange a
the

ling match between Tom Duggan, the
champion welter weight Australia,
and Floyd Haishman this county.
The match is to come off this city.
The time will be decided as soon as
the money is up. If Harsh man will
meet his antagonist, and he has never
failed yet o come to the front, a great
athletic evtjnt will be the result.
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E. Dodds. of City, ar-

rived here this morning and will open
a dental office a few days. He is
expert dental surgeoff we trust he
will succeed so well to make Platts-
mouth. home for all time.
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Yott Are Not
So Warm

As you will ckirin
next few weeks.

Why not be one of the comrort-abl- e

people who wear our cool
clothes?

Prices are at zero mar!:,
the quality is ninety in the sh

while

For instance, the Summer Suits
we are selling are marvels of excel-
lence and coolness.

Jiiei ('rashes until ral and sea ;rass.
Wool Crashes rci Idlest ra 'art 'in .

. Serycsbae is the iraier shailr.
English It 'orsiedsi a frris ami strri tjars.

This kind of clothing is our
greatest specialty in summer. We
show morse crash suits Lhnn .11 the
rest of the town. ' Our cucccs ; this
year and in past years arc our proofs
in-- 1 SKELETON CLOTHING is
sirocnor to any other product.

rrx ,

vo studied it for years and have
tored the art.
To get at the intrinsic worth--h- e

real bargains you must appre-
ciate that Skeleton Clothing is the
most difficult to make. Its the most
stylish and comfortable in hot
veather if properly made.

No garments are worn under
more severe conditions that make
them look like rags in a day or two

unless they are made to withstand
these harsdships.

We shall be pleased to show you
a line that is full of beauty and merit.

6.E . wesGou &
Clothiers, Hatters
and Haberdashers.

Burlington Konte California KxcarMonn

Cheap, quick, comfortable. Leave
Plattsmouth 3:43 p. every Thurs-
day in clean, modern, not crowded
tourist sleepers. No transfers; cars
run right through to San Francisco
and Los Angeles over tho Scenic
Route through Denver and Salt Lake
City. Cars are carpeted; upholstered
!n rattan; have spring seats and backs
md are provided with curtains, bed-lin- g,

towels, soap, etc. Uniformed
lorters and experienced excursion
conductors accompany each excursion,
relieving passengers of all bother
about baggage, pointing out objects
of interest and in many other ways
helping to make the overland trip a
delightful experience. Second class
tickets are honored. Berths $5. j

For folder giving full information, j

at nearest Burlington Route j

ticket office, or write to J. Francis j

Gen. Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb, j

Cheap Trip.
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On the morning of
was sick rheumatism, and lay
bed 21st, I got a bottle
of Chamberlain's Haim.

application of it relieve 1 al-

most entirely f rem tbe pairi and the
second a Horded coir, pic
short I was able to bo up ;

again. A. T. Mokkaux,
M inn. Sold by all druggist
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there." It is just about i.s hard to
find rich and pure ice cream, but you
can find cream at Hoiloway's that is

refreshing, but food and


